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The Two Villages.
DY IARRIET iEECIEI1t SToWE.

o .ai the river, on the bill,
Lieth a village white and still; .
a aroid it the fotc t tiees
si iver and whiispr in, tii breeze,
user it dailing sladtows go
Oi ioarinig hawk tand screaming ert)w l
A-ti mnountain gIae, low aId swreet,
ur ,« iII the middlo of every 8tieet.

Oer the river, nuder the hill,
Alnther village liehil still ;
'h. re I see in the cloidy niglt;
'T7%u iikle stars of household light;
pres that gleam fron tue smithy's door,
Mist4 that curl on the river's shore;
Anid In the woods no grassesgrow
Four thei wheels that easten to and fro.

In the village on the hill,
Never a %ound of sinjth or min;
The houoes are thatched with grass and

flowers,
Never a clock to tell thé hours,
The inarble doors arc alwayb slut,
Yout iay not enter at hall or hut,
Ail in the village lie asleep,
Nover a grain to sow or reap,
Never in dreams ta moain or sigh-
slent, peaceful nsud low they lie.

lu the village under the bill,
When the night le starry and stil,
Manîy a weary soul, In irayer,
Looks to the other village there;
And weeping and sighing long& t go
Up to that honte, from this below-
Longs to sleop by the forest wild,
Whither have vanished wife and child;
And heareth praying the answOr faill,
4t Patience i That village shall hold Ye al!

The Sacrifice of lsaac•
ArrER li gar and Ishmael wer

gone away, God called to Abraham
and said, 'I Take now thy son, thin
only son hae, and ofet hit for
burnt-offering, upoti a Mutontain *hic
I will show thee." Did God wish t
make Abraham tilhappy, and to ki
his son ¶ No; God only wished t
try Abrahain's faith-to t if Abri
ham would- be obedidi4 and il h
loved God more thiWù his deaf ahili
Abraham obeyed diteetlY; for hé kne
God's command must be tight, àad 1
believed that God had powui etmn i
raise Isaae to lfe again after h wi
dead. Ail God to 1i good and righ
When he sendis s pain, or siehnea
or sorrow, ho deê it *isWly-tor go
not for evil. We dâahbti kno* wh
but God knows. lat us sk hit
mtake us obadîmat to lis *111, a Abr
ham was.

Abraham roee l the momting a
saddled his tas, and tock two sula'n
with him, aud Isaao, and wood Mrt
burnt-offering, and *ont to the pla
God showed iM. As they Walk
along, and Abralim thought what
was to do to his dëar hn-bit goo
obedient child-he imisit havé felt a
but Abraham loveil God nor li
he loved lIs.a, antid Gd gave h
strength willing tu obe bis h eie at
After three days thei a&*, a.ie
the mountalti whers I»saa *a to
offered. TIhta Abraham sai to
servants, "tIley hère with the an a
I and the 1A wril go yonder and
ship, and emu ga" to you' No

HloME AN) SC OOL.

--- ¯- b tn3.Atr one of theI un'
servants stayed, and Abr hliamn and his very brav i tl he was Aft e parted for

mui w nt towards the iiintintain. battl•s in Vir-giitsi lo wnl uti'payi, for

As ti'y %%ilked alcug, Isaae said, fîom his regiinieit, it Itis, hio way. f re

'My father, behold the tire aind the Wandering t.hrougli the wooes, ho foud bre

wood, but where is the laib for te denly camo upon oneo of the aîîlty's for

hurnt-offerin 1" For Isaae did not piekets. The soldier called ont "lit 1 ing

yet k ofv thfer ho m ls te be the la mnb. W ho are youn " I" A friend 1" r plied

yetalnow sa ti, he ad toiii provido i the boy. T he soldier iaid been drink- w a

laimsb, ny son." So they wenit on, nud intg, and had plnoed his gun egnittet a e

enitie te te place of N hiei God hald tree. The boy drew nearer gradnaiiy un

told Abrahamis. And then Abrahanii and viin lia reached the guolie tak tit

built the altar, aud put the wood upon it up, pointeM it lithe soldier, aiths ai

it, and bound Isaac, laid iml upon th ule Mim Marcb." The pickdt esi- ah

itar, and teck the knife tu slay his tated, but the boy was in earnest and las

sou. But ta auget of the Lord called haud the advantage. He marclied, and o

itto ABr ait o t cf ainavege, ani the boy kept behind hi m till both were ch

said, Il Lay not thine hand upon Lie tuken in charge by ana of ur owti la'

lad, for now I know that tiou fear- troops. The boy captursld ls etîiny ai

est God, because thou hast not with- with uis ow gue. sr

ield tlhy so, thie only son, front But WilWih Baker die a bravae i'

iin." Tien Abraham looked, and thing than that. Vheu lia l ,ft hoto i

aw a rain, caught in the bush by the his inother said to him, " Wilie, I"

iorne, sud he offered the rata for a want you ta promise me net ta drink sh

bnrntoffaring itead of Isaac. And intoxicating liquors, not ta gamble,

the angel called again unto Abraham, and not te swear." Ho prontiaod; and ri

.ud said, i Because thon hast done amid all the temptations of armny life, "

this thing, in blessing I will blesa ie kept his promise.

thee, and ln multiplying I will inulti- The colonel of one regiment told w

ply thee; and al nations shall be mie only a few days ago he stopped b

blesed in thy seedt." drinking wine. The officers of his u

The Lord Jesus Christ was the seed regimert had a re-union socn after the p

of Abria, who came te save smin- war, and sixty ver preseut. Sevelf

ners, to 'be a blessing te all people. years afterwards eighteen of that sixty h

"l God se loved the world that he sent were dead, and every ce but cite

his only begotten Son, that whosoever died from the effecta of strotg drink. &

believeth in him should not perish, Against such a outrent of fashloit as r

but have eternal life."-John ii. 16. this indicstes WHlie Baker stood his t

Abraham gave his son te God ; God ground, because ho loved his itmother

gave bis Son for us. " The Father and bad made her a promise-and p

e sent the Son to be the Saviour of the keeping bis word was a principle with t

, world."-John iv. 14. him. t

e à We cannot imitate Willie Baker's I

a A Truly Brave Boy. first example of courage, but in his

h A T ruly Brv Do y other example we have occasion almost

o BY w. N. ELoUB'r, D.D. every day to follow him. Good, brave

ll Boys have sometimea very luise boy i ' I trust he is still alive; but,
o ideas of courage, bravery. To be able living or dead, nay his exattple teach I

a to go itto bsttle without à tremour, us to be brave in keeping our pronmisue

te te lied a dolumin into the thickesit of to our parents, and obeying the coa-

d. fght, to enter a burning building sud mands cf our Father in ieaven.

w resone some of its inmates, to ignore I

e danger, this meass to soen boys Study of Usefulness.
to courage, bravery. Some are even Bi useful wIre thou liveat, that they amy
s foolish enough to think that they are B.th want and wish thy pleahitg proence
t brave if they climb into dangerous atin,

s, places, bad where wiser boys Wili not Kindnes, gooi parte, greSt places, are the

d, follow. Daring foolhardines they co- way

y, found with bravery. in sotual tact and oil m

to the boy who maintains his principlei, Aud meet thema ther. Ail worldy jay go

a- who stands fdrm to what he believie leu
to be right, in de fam of ridicule ahd Ta the one joy of doing kindneis".

id itrong temptation, in the boy who je -George Herbrt.

ts truly brave.
he One day about the middle of the Frances Ridley Havergal.
ce late 'wr, there came to the retom cf Ix the vine-clad rectory at Astley,
ed the Chslrtian ComMniîuson, at Camp Worcestershire, England, this noble

h Convalescent, near Washington, a womnan first saw the liguit, December
d, lititle drummer boy, and asked to join 14th, 1836. Here lier father, Williams

i th empersace sooiety we had thore. Henry Havergal, went out before his

an I have ofSen wondered what became people for more than a score of years.
im of that boy, for bis story was full cf Ho Was a poet and a musician, and

id. intrest. is name was Willie Baker, after his deati his manttle fell on his

1f, e, vs. only about twelve years ald, youngest cbild, Frances.
b. but li was a drummer boy in one of Outwardly her childhood was cite
his- mte New aYork regimente, whie his long suiimer day, but underneath this

nd faethr as a soldier in a Pennsylvania amooth surface there rat s curent of
or- regimeuti. unrest-a desire te pousses the peacs
te This tittle boy of twelve did. two that passeth ail understanding. These

Batisfying thoughts were often cali

th by a mernon, a book, ir iwt

quently by a lovely sunscet, a gen
aze swaying tho bouglis in n
est, or even a delicate violet i i
through the shadow-mîîottled gii s

Tho one great sorrow of lier lit
s the loIs of her mother, whlIiei $Ill
von years of age. Into the duik

ed chambor of death she crep1 t iinîn

mes during thoso sad days. inramiu.
(le the curtains, 8she rail tai it

d kisses upon the dear, etid fa..
lf expecting to see the lovely •%ès

en and $mile upon her, or thi pih
eek grow warn under the enox
vished upon it. It *a not tititil
e saw the funeral procession wiîîd
owly out of the rectory gate aid tii i.
to the churchyard, that shie roiil
ed that she was udeed utli w t

Oh, nammtna I intamt ! miîanu"t
le wailed.
In that desolate heart there wals ln,

oom jcr any word but that one

mammai."
'Though the earnest loinginîgs :fter

mething botter thai earthi totubl
estow were ever present, t was it
ntil February after she iast eîMiî

leted her flfteenth year that she

ound that blessod rest for whiiich sh'
ad been striving.
Se great was her passion for un-

eltiness, that lier sweet Sabbaths of

est only came when sihe was cot4ined ui

o her couch by sickness.
When, by the burning of a lirli'

ublishing-house, shte lst lier appenu
e " Grace and Glory," she recognized

iat God had a "turned lesson" for
her to learn, lin resignation, doing oii
work inated of taking up new,

a Thy wii be done" Vwas to lier

"a song " and not "a sigh."
Often there would h a stop put ta

ter work by the withholding of the

gift of song. Oh. May% : " The Maste

has not put a chest of petic gold inîtît
My possession, and said, 'Now use it

a you like;' but he keeps the gîtid
and gives it me, pioce by piece, ,îî4

when he will, and no 1Pore- My Kiîiiq

suggeste a thought, and wbispers Mt ha

line or two ; thon I look up ni tIank
hint delightedly, and go on with it

il Tell it out among thé HLeathe"
came to ber like à 0&esh, being

gested by the title hymn of lier prayî ri

book. "Consecration Hyun "

written in a thrill of rapturous thaitk

giving, when dear friends, for wyleoi

she had bose praying, came tremlîbîliin
to the mey-eAt.

Year by year he came to reilize

more fully her closing words, I E% i'
only, alI for Thee l" Mer wish, ht'

glorify him every stop of the way,
found abundant fulflment in be

peaceful endurance of the intense sut-

fertings appointed her, as well as in

the triunphant desth that crowne

ber victory over the last eneny.
More than her colnsrated ie

could have Vrought, ber precious

muemory will acompbli a i the

long years to e0me, . "beiî
doad, yet spI"eake
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